Sun Life mobile app:
Make your financial
future brighter –
from anywhere
Now you can check your group retirement and savings plan balances, view your most recent contributions, and learn
how to save more...all from the palm of your hand. The new Sun Life mobile application lets you do all that and more –
any time, anywhere.

• Check your balances. The app shows the “opening” balance – typically the
balance at the first of the current month – and the current balance as of that
day. When you select a specific account, you’ll see the balance held in each
individual investment fund.
•  See your most recent contributions. Take a look at the contributions made by
you and your employer to each plan account over the past 30 days...then drill
down to see how these contributions are allocated to each investment that
you hold.
•  Need help saving? Use three new financial planning tools available on the app:
•  Save today for more tomorrow: You’re never too young to start! This tool
shows how saving early and regularly can help you pay less for retirement.
    •  Small amounts equal big savings: Can’t do without your morning latte? You
might think differently when you see how little sacrifices can add up to big
savings over time.
    •  Saving my bonus, saving my raise: Eyeing that big screen TV? You might look
the other way when you find out how investing “extra pay” opportunities can
dramatically increase savings.
The my Sun Life Mobile app is available free of charge to you through BlackBerry
World, the iPhone app store and at m.mysunlife.ca for Androids. To learn more
about the app, and to take a test drive of the app before you download it, visit
www.sunlife.ca/mobile.

Questions?
If you have any questions about the my Sun Life mobile app, please call our Customer Care Centre any business day from
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET. Service is available in more than 190 languages.

